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TRKMS.
s oni-iN- .centinei is publishbd

ran generally be purchased at a price '

''quite 18 "v as the fo mer in Ureat ,
et entered bv the southern xtremi- -

tv at 22 minutes after 5 oVolock.
situation of those lands, connected with
the circumstances attending the disposal

Accounts from Brussels --of the 21st inst.
add, that a letter has been written by the

tiricain. And' all other inrrrAm -- iviiktf
required we c an procure in anv,qu.
titles, on lower terms than our tr ns
Atlantic brethren. Benevolent
dividuals and charitaruV i

1 1 j. J itiq mvura io trot expenm nt.
i.iic wortnv gentleman an vc men- -
tinned, although much of his ime

' ? . . ,"T . . ...
icii ve i v employed in his public t -

naCltVOt VfxmlAnr nt h. TriG- -.

spreads a table twice a week, at his
wn exp rs. , and uo.de r his own 1m

mediate, surintendance for a .con-
siderably ;numbvr of the dS'itutey- -
Let uh imitate eyt ry good t'xam: . .

wafted across the Atlantic, trt m h
".smallest matter connected with lo- -

uf the vacant soil acquired, by the late
ChicAasaw treaty, already referred io, I
th,"k 11 most advisable, that tor the pre--
sent, no steps be 'taken towards

- .J-- . 'Lo;,'mcine appronnation of the n,
try, deferring, until the sitting of the next
statpd (ipnml ApmWv.'afl lpilation
on the subject, except so much as may be
found necessarv, in.giving efficacy to the
civil and criminal laws of this state. within
its limitl ; of which I shall speak more
fully in a subsequent communication.

The provisions which have been made
by law, forme advantage of s?ich persons
as might be enabled to find. any lands
originally granted to them; have, it ap-

pears, been insufiicient to check the in
ducement to fraud, and irregularity :- -I
therefore earnestly recommend a thorough
investigation of these provisions in all
their bearings, that you may, in tuture,
be better enabled to, protect the public
against imposition, wbijstyou are extend- -

ing to nonest claimants, every assiswuLi;
compatible with cood faith.' I submit to
you whether a just policy could now ex
clude those holding granted lands, within
the late Chickasaw purchase, wjnch can-

not be identified, from obtaining certifi-

cates of such lossprovided application
for relief be made in a reasonable time;
but the propriety, or even expediency of
extending a like indulgence to those,
whose claims may be iNorili and Tocnf

.
the Cons;ressiona reservation, :.-is not to

. . . .

Eniperor of j Bussia; in the address of
which his Imperial Majesty, recostiizing'
the danger of :secret Jocieties, loners the
assistance of 300,000 troops, it" necessary,
to guarantee the safety & independence of
all the Sovereigns of Germany.! ' It is also
said that a new Congress of Sovereigns 19

to be held at Warsaw, on the invitation v
of tne Kniperor Alexander. .1 beaccounta
from Carlsbad by the con eyance,,advl
nothing to what is already known.

iMibisters.it seems, have aitnounced
their determination to make the letter
of Sir Francis turdett to the, Electors .of
XVestminster the subject' of rirosecu---tionC- V

;,-!-

"1-- : -

'.-;- f .; . - -

- LONDON, AUG. 28.
The Iligh" Bailiff of Westminster hay

refused to convene a meeting of the E-lec-
tors

; jij;reeably to the Requisition
transmitted to him, which was subscribed
by SOOsignaturesj Cut the Gentlemen
who sigsed the rejquisition are to n.t-e- t to-

morrow, by whurn, it is understood, th
meetinu will be called, ai.ii that ir Y aax-c- is

Lukdett .."will be invitjed to the CAair.

; LONpON, AUG. 20.

Sir Francis Burdctt9s Address to the

Electors of Westminster. -

Gentlemen.- - On reading the newsna
Pers this morning,.

bavins
.

arrived . lato
yesterday evening. Lwas tilled with smune

. . V
."net and indignation, at the account nf ,

? ?- J J
is the practical proof of our standing in9Jno need of reform? these, the prorttcal

., , 'tr uur gior ous uoruuuuoer
domination f--thts, the use oj a ta,.d.
ing army in me nine oj.peace t it &e nT

our fatherswere not such fools as st-m-

wuuiu uiae us ucncet 1.1 wjjiusiti me

sending King William's" ,uan!s oL.
the country. Yet, wonld to Heave . hey

is tms tiisv ii.i 1 r is tms a iiuid-TIA- N

LAM)?; A LANDOFTR EE-PO-M

! Can such things ;Te, and pass J

by us like a summer cloud, unheeded
Forbid it every drop of English bjood, in
every vein ! that does not proclaim its '

owner bastard. Will the Gentlemen of

they ar. bound in duty and in honor, to
consider them as retaining fees on the part
of their country, for upholding its ?right9
and liberties. Surely,' they will at length
awake ! and find they have duties to per--
form : they never can stand tamely by9
as lookers on, while blootly iNeroes iip o-p- en

their mother's wemb I-- 1 hey must

me As land wai rants necomeapparent.
' "the blood spilt at Manchester. 1 HIS.--mor- e

valuable, it is more and more obvi- -
then, is the ansucr of the borroughmon- -

ouslv seen, that much vicilance should be .

used in narrowing down the temptations :

which cupidity and1 avarice nnght have,
.Xto lestroy the evidences necessarv to es--

tablisb the local situation of land already
granted, wherellie'soi itself is less val- -
able than the warra 4 hicb covers it. f

I

j

F O RE I G N.
;

Fro; the A . F. Evening Post, of Oct. J.
By the arrival this forenoon of the ship had been Dutclinien, orSwitzers. or Ues-Mbi- on,

from Liverpool, we have receiv-- sians, or Hanoverians, or any thu ra-e- d

London papers to the 2d September ther than Engltshmen, who havet "dono

inclusive, eight days later than before such deeds I Wha'; ! kill men vnurnvd!'
received. The great Westminster meet- - unresisting f and. (iracious God f. WO-ii- w

was held on the 2d Sept. with Sir MEA too, disfigured, maimed, tut dn
Francis Curdett at their head, to deiibe-- and trampellcd upon by PR AGOONS '

WEEKLY BY.

jaift I. PASTEUR,
t Threk Dollars per annum, owe

third payable in advance. - -

oaper will be discontinued all
' i. ..- r nn arianr of rha nnorrPHrivjes aie "r yf- t.t Vp--

ii me iiu...-- .. -

Vi)VearisEiENrs inserted at 50 cents
. ...fo tliP first week, and 2.i 'cent rt

per s
.-
-

. is
squ ire iur cat..

V

MISCELLANEOUS. '

f.lE i' R.
prom theati jnul InteUig&icer.)

1 1 al! .ivliiz 1 aju urte-- . ihc tm
li i uio i of th odition' ot. ih

01 .m i me ii m in' ot extend "-t; f unitormlv fur--hem bav. .

oin J.oth staiem.n a d ph,U
th topi s oi great interest and
tmf) riHnr : There is n doubt
thu ihd most perm men and lt --

tuil rein.dyfor th- - evils of pauper-
ism, will bV loan I in a system f
education .whith i shall bring-- , home

ej;y, an J at thessm time iutrod ice
be
it

and establish liabirs ;f u lus ry a I

C0TmV Such systesn, h'wev-- ?
bf
re

worthy the ciflv a:d trnesr i

tntrn of men who a e. deir3us f -

Te Jiztn a sound state of so iety,
anJ, !y a necessary rnos qucnee -- to

pie, will notme'e;th urgent wui--

cf t jose who stand in .ecd of imm --

dilJtr aRsistanre. ' Wintc-- , the,; m vst be

inr lenient season of th; Ve ir, is ru-- p in
jlv rolling fonvard oa the whe Is

of ime. Bv he o nbihati-- of va--
ru ia rauses, wni .n j- is n'rcju-- uu- -

nec(53S irv to detail, the aumber of
wbse situation will dt'mivid

th y 111 ;.clLl I V HI A i.'aioiiiv(. v iiilii
'fejiow citizens, will, it i ipprehend-ed- ,

be greater thai --has heretofore
eve been known. VVe are, by the
bninutis ot rovidence, supplied t

vvi'h an abundance of the pr flu is
of the earth, to enable u - to -- till h

A th ; is :i ;llir
Vl.i.W-'l-,- i f - v - -

irtis- imperative in its .nature it
should seriously arr st : 'he ittenti a- -

cf all.' But tco:.imu. considering
.L '

1 I' Li- 5 rt--t ' r in A f
me u: in- - '" "

g ntral point of view, is highly, ne-c- i

ssar , and, in ; fart, in lispo -- siole, a

in the distribution f dms. '

The following plan f r supplying
.'this unfortunate .d. ri pt ion-- of ou
ci ztns vvithhep. nutritious, and
salufary sustenance, fwas kindly fur-nidiK- rl

Nv m hiahlv resnec'able E'njr- -

li h g; ndeman, verf recently arriv-
ed from hh native country, li has
"v.i-,- 1 K-- .ti nHnnred in Liverpool, :ATith .

c mjitete success. Its author b that
eminent meTCha t nd public spirit-
ed, benevolent man. so ' advantage- -

ously tnovvn to our countrv mcij wiiu
; trade st o that pi a ce -Jri'James Crop
pcr. ; It is really sn prising to fa
jut. h-- small an expeseVour positive

v:wts can be supplied V

. Gifl, wJtoIesome, and savoury fond. ,

... - ' 1 r.' : i T It.,
k or -- i xuuialake one pouna

' lice, steep it in cold watr r for a least
o;;e hour, longer would be bette ;J
thtn put it into boiling w iter, and. d

.viouslv steeped en ;ugh. 1 it yill
be sufa. ie'ntly bailed in about 5 mi tes

; then pour off the;; water, ud
k,.' i . C .-- na Inkntikincr

'potatoes." "

" Use it with the following - gravy
or three ou i es oftir sauce : two

mutton suet, fried with onions until
done enough : then add some flour
S water, as m making gd J - i

alt, & about as mu h Uayennpep- -

per as will lie on a MX-penc- e, frr
twelve and a halt cent piec- - .j "c
different ingredients, however, m IV

Oc varied to the taste. i '

u At the present whole -- ale prices-- !

f East India rite, the aboy would
only cost aboil three penct, a ir t:r

tion more than Jiv? and a half rents,
and would be a sufficient meal for a

f mlly ofsix persons"!
1 he East India ric-- , in conse-ouen- ce

of navinR in England a much
Y,t rlutv than that trom this cum- -

real time, and came out ov the norl
th, rn trWv" uf 9i mlnnt after
aclock.- During ihivpassage, the
comet was seven millions of German
miles
-

from the sun,
i

and fourteen
million from our planet.- -r Journal

TCNNESEE LEGISLATURE
Extract from the Governor's Message.

In the month of October li818,a treaty
was concluded, between Jlhe United States,
and the Chickasaw Nation of Indians, by
the terms of which it will appear, that the

hickasaws have ceded to the U. States,
i heir entire claim to all the lands ivinsr--

within the limits of this state, with the ex
ception of a reservation of 4 miles square,

include a salt spring upon, Big Sandy"
iver. copy of the treaty as ratified by

tne President and Senate of the U. States
shall in due time be laid before you.

This acquisition of Territory is of the
highest importance, as well to the State of

1 ennesee, as to many worthy ci tizens of
North Carolina, who have nearly forty

years ago, paid for IancIS granted to them
n that section of country, hnder. some

sttoh" implication then hiven,that posses
sion would be secured, soon after the
Grants were made : and the United .Stales,
did by an act of Conjrss, passed on the
3d day of Apnr 181 8, authorize the state
of Tennessee, to a f propriate those lands to
the satisfaction ol certaiU speciheu claims,
it will now devolve on you as a duty oi the
first responsibility, to qake thatappropii
ation in the best practicable mannerT;

VVhatever may be the mode deemed ex
pedient and proper to be directed by youj
I would recommend that reasonable time
be given, to afford every necessary facili-

ty whereby those I'tvinsr at the greatest dis-

tance, may jf possible, secure and identify
their old Grants, before any step be taken
in the location of floating warrants upon
the vacant Territory ':, For the vexation,
strife, and litigation which h ve h reto
fore arisen m the history ot our country
from conflicting claims, will doubtless a- -

gairi recur, unless prevented by the opera
tion of wise and efficient regulations.
That such reirulations mav with the grea
ter certaintv be adopted, let your discus- -

sions be ample. patient, anu dispassionate
- The creat extent of igeneral and indi
victual interest, aireuuy ui vwiveu m una
particular part of our policy, has so much
fixed the public attention, and supported
for so long a time, the anxeties ot so,con- - J

siderable a portion of the population ol
ihis State, that a candid avowal of the o- -

--piriions of tvery department ofthe'iiovern- -

inent, seems fo be due to the people ; and
with this view I would suggest for your con-

sideration, the propriety of providing by
haw, with as little deliy as can be justi
tied bv the importance! of the subject, foi

the; erection of the ceded territory into
land distficts-an- d suh other civil divis-

ions, as the exigencies of the country may
require. Let the whole vacant territory,
or so much of it as shall be thought neces-

sary, be laid subject to the satisfaction of
such Land Warrants as may be adjudged
valid 'against North Carolina, in conformi-

ty with the prov ision, stipulated by the acts
of cession and compact, and to the end
that the whole process may at some time
be brought to a certain close ; let a defi

nite period be fixed,' beyond .which the
business of location and survey, upon
land warrants of every description, shall

cease ; ,unless it shall be satistaetonly es-- j

tablished that there is no vacant land suf--I

ficient. within the section of country set
I apart for that purpose, to meet all just
claims This period Jmight perhaps be

f
very properly limited 4o the tirst uay oi
October, 1 821 , at which time me yenerai
Assembly will be in'reular session.

I have the fuither satisfaction of laying
before you theopy of a treaty, entered
into at Washington City, on the 27th day
of February last, by tne Honorable John
C; Calhoun, on the part of the United

States, and the head men, of the Gnero-kee- s,

on the pa- - of trjat nation. By the

tPrm nfthis tr -- atv vou will perceive,'that

a large portion of the j'ands, ceded by the
Ch- - kees, lies within the limits of this
state, a map of which hs been furnished

by Robert Houston, Esq. Commissioner
United States, in run-

ning
on the part of the

the lines, called for in the treaty and
shall be laid before you for your informa-tAtk-or

with robies of the corres- -

(including what lies rtU the North side of
Tennessee river,) comprise summ.

, .,r Counties : ': 1 ne soil
1H' v. mi 111

, "- J ' I 1

vect to tne use arm oceu
erokej;s until the first day

rate upon the conduct of the Magistrates
at the late manchester riot. Hie meet-

ing assembled at 12 oclock, with music,
flairs, placards, &c. and before 3clock,
it was calculated that 30,000 persons
were present. Sir F. Burdett took the
Aair' and addressed the multitude. A- -

moncr a number of observations, he said England support, or wink at such pro-h-e

hoped the expression of abhorrence ceedings r they have a great stake ii. tlei
against the violence, and bloodshed, and'j country. . rl hey hold reat j estates, and

mesitc r bubliu tiaiuneHs. to ' ti.
noble, artymaavigtUtan of charityr ,i ,

PhiUidAMn October S.. . ' ;.

e.;:,.'m,;;t,,1;-w,--.- i
1 i;V r ttt

C; yrs. EdUf3rs...My giving th
loll wing piece in an insertion
vur usel'ul piper, perhaps somv
one, c pble of elacidating the causes

this aionishiiig uppearaiice, n '

dr iwn to the sp ;t, and what now
main's inexplicljle, in jy thereby
actounted'for.J

. GEAND PHENOMENON.
It is stated br ,rtOub ;d authori-

ty, th ; in tbt count of Guil'ord,
near Nev-Gard- en Meeting House,
here a op jred som; thing near i

jgentlemin'-- barn, s oted by some to
in the shapf of a human, by others
a'diftV'ent form, constantly in mo-

tion, going up and down, and ap-peiren- tly

as bright a the sun. It is
onlv to be seen at the disian f a-b- out

half miie Gn drawing tit-

tle martr to it, there is a ' avtnt ,

or hollow in the surf ice of the
ground, there fore reaching the bot-- t

m on which the spectator I s's
sight of the object by the interven- -
ion ot tne niH in iront. wm n ne--

cannot again rc?cover by advancing
towards the barn, for on reaching
the summit of thv hill, in siht ot the

gharri, it js. still invisible Person- -

have re m sincd in the barn, until o-t- h-.

i . would go to the proper place
omvvht-.nc- e it might be seen, and

on seeing it, would blow a trump t.
.'d those who remavned in the o.tro

could see nothing of it whateves .

1 he first sighs was about the 1st ulr
i cpntmued twenty ; or thii

da sSand perhaps continues yet
i he citizens, on information, rushed

to the place in flo; ks, and .ill v

wentl can bear w'itness to the sum
The phantom, (U so rt.mi be cail

d) never appeared exctJpt in th
da light. It was visible trom eih
;r nine oVlpck in the morning unu
near sunset ; and always appeared
much brighter, in clea. serene da
than when dull and cloudy. "Dilri
gent search has been maue at tne
r. rl unnr tci hntl it it Was occa- -

sioned bv the reflection fr m any
bricrht substan e. But no discovery
has as vet been ni idev

A few davs i go. a young man at
Burlington, N- - Jv ate a piece of ho-

ne, -- comb in winch a bee was con-ce- al

ds While in the act of swal-- I

wing it. the bee stung him in the
thr at, which welled so' as to occa-

sion within half a . hour, his death
by suffocation.

- A Englishman boNsfirg to an
Irishman that porter s meat and
drink soon afterwards became very
A lr jnfl rpfnrnincr home, ieill. 11 ii IVft t v - - -

. '-

think to vqu ! bv mv soul i it is
for it is washingmu rr. better -- hing ;

and lodging too I

THE COMET.
VVr have had a nar.w escape t--

The enrthw... oa Oie 26h of June.
in the direction of the ,irtha Com- -

rT '. J .
"

- . l..kaet, I rus wanuering siai , ui
d the sun, were th n on - 'he same

I a,rl M. Olbert-- . a celebrated

murders at Manchester; would be unani-

mous; and that every man of honor
would feel himself bejund to vindicate the
outraged liberties of the nation. They
were to decide.whether they were to be

permitted to breathe the air, and wear
their own noses, without the "permission

of our weak vMinisters." He asserted
that the arrest of Hunt was illegal, and
that he had conducted himselt, through-- ,

out, with .wisdom and ; propriety. He
was followed by Mr. Hobhouse, and ht,

who concluded by mov-

ing an address to the Prince Regent, and
the meeting broke up peaceably, and or- -

An article from Hamburg, uateu au-

gust 31. says" The Brunswick post
has nor arrived to day, and if is affirmed

that its delay is occasioned by a terrible

riot which ims broken out mere against
the Jews, who, it is reported, are ail
massacred ; and, inconsequence of that
event, the town gates are closed. It is.

nevertheless, considered that the delay
arise from some less fear-

ful
of the post may

circumstances, or that, if there have

been any disturbances, the report is at
least much exaggerated."

A ccounts of the 1 6th of Aug. from

Madrid, have reached London. They
state that the court of Madrid Tiad long
hesitated upon the point of ceding to the
United States, East and West Florida,
and at last, Ferdinand has been ad-

vised by his ministers, noX to-- ratify the
treaty. It is also stated, that the Ame-

rican sloop of war Hornet had 'sailed
from Cadiz, for --the United States, with-

out tne ratification on board.

LONDON, AUG. 26.

At an advanced hour this morning we

received, bv a Flanders Mail,. Brusssis

Papers to Tuesday last, which state that

on the evening ol the xom nu , '

ous arrests ok piace m uic wij
irre2rularity of

.osuviiinfanrt that amonc- the persons
. .

so

arrested vere t apt s. oi. lecruiiiug rar--
ties-;a-na'- .axoi f.aroio t,u were re--

join the general voice, loudly demand-
ing justice and redress : and head j i blic
meetings throughput the United Kingdom
to put a stop, in its coniinei.cf uai.t. p-- i ;

leign of terror and of blood ; to aflord con-

solation as far as it can be afi rdtd r.hd."
legal redress to the widows and orj bans .

61 mutilated victims of the unparalleled
and barbarous outrage. For 'this pur-po- se

I propose that a meeting should bV
called at AV estminster, which the gentle- - --

men of the committee will arrange, arid v
whose summons I will hold myselt in lea-- 4r(
diness to attend. W hether the pt unity
of our meeting will be death, by military
execution, 1 know not ; but this 3 know
--a man can die but once ; and never bet-- '

ter, than in vindicating the laws and lib-

erties of his country. .
Excuse thir hasty address. lean scarce- -

ly tell what 1 have written. It may be a
libel ; or the Attorney General may call C
it so just as he pleases. When- - the svV--en

- Lops were tried for a libel, the aimy
mes the Second then encamj i! on

Hounslow Heath, for supporting a ibritra-r- y

power, gave three cheers on hearing
oftheir acquittal ; the King, startled at the
noise, asked u what's that , " r ctbirjg
Sir was theanswerj." but the soidier?!
shouting at the acquittal of the wi n bish- -

u Do call that :'ops' you nothing . re-
plied the misgiving tyrant; and shortly af-
ter abdicated the go ei nnient. - ,fI is 1 1 ne
James could not inflict thelorture.ou his
soldiers 5 could not tear the livinlleli
fi m their bones with a. cat cf nine tails ! 'y

could rot slay them alhe i L:e this as

jJi n ;dUch where P ;t discovered
r looking at him for

sW,tim. -

eXtl .imed- -" Arrah-
A

. ,
:lt anci

-
--t

! pounce between .h '"e eens

:;of W .d.mjM!
into eneci tneI carrvingwas in

0A&7 The fat ds then acquired,
u may, cur amy is to ni.eet -aiid " t.ni -t a

. - r7v,vj ,w uu uis utuj.I remain, Gentlemen, r
. ;

:
, Wost truly and faithfullv. -

. .. - , j

. ioui mosi ourment servant,
- ,: , , 1 . CIS tUli DETT

f.v ran he obtain d ou better terms, I line, U' : .
oTth ta ount is recommend- - tromomer or nrna u Vu,, stil! rernains sul

aiw
oar

; tt.e pnssaee of the comet cvcr t.;e tiQnofthe a -"f 'tl"-C- i

can- - yr wv.. san's disc-- Th aucUus ot the worn- -. Jannary neXu - V -
- m. --.5 r t ,

' '"-


